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No. 942. INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION’ RELATING TO
ECONOMIC STATISTICS,SIGNED AT GENEVA ON 14 DE-
CEMBERI928~,AS AMENDED BY THE PROTOCOLSIGNED
AT PARIS ON 9 DECEMBER 1948~

Article 1

I. TheHigh ContractingPartiesundertaketo compile andpublish,in respectof
every part of the territoriesunder their administrationto which the presentCon-
vention applies, the statisticsmentionedin Article 2 below and at the intervals
statedtherein.

2. For the purposesof the statisticsrequiredby thepresentConvention,every
territory possessinga separatestatisticaisystemfor any class of statisticsmay be
showninsuchstatisticsasaseparateunit. It shallbe statedin all statisticspublished
underthe provisionsof this Conventionto what territoriessuch statisticsapply.

S. The obligationscontainedin the presentConventionare subject to the inter-
pretationsand to the reservationswhich areset out in the Protocol to the present
Conventionand to thereservationswhich may be allowedhereafterunderthe pro-
visions of Article 17 below.

Article 2

The classesof statisticsreferredto in the precedingarticle are the following:

1. ExternalTrade

(a) Annual and monthly returnsof the quantity and value of imports and
exports;

(b) Annual,andif possiblequarterlyorpreferablymonthly, returnsshowingthe
net tonnageof vesselsengagedin external tradeenteredat and clearedfrom the
ports of the countryconcerned,accordingto their nationalities.

‘came into force on 9 October1950, thedateon which theamendmentsto theConvention,
assetforth in theannexto theProtocolof 9 December1948 enteredinto forcein accordancewith
articleV of thesaid Protocol.

StatesParties to the Conventionas amendedby the Protocol:
Australia France Sweden
Austria Greece Union of SouthAfrica
Canada India United Kingdom of Great
Denmark Italy Britain andNorthern
Egypt Netherlands Ireland
Finland Norway SouthernRhodesia.

Leagueof Nations,TreatySeries,vol. CX. p. 171; vol. CXVII, p. 330; vol. CXXII, p. 366;
vol. CXXVI, p. 454; vol. CXXX, p. 463; vol. CXXXIV, p. 427; vol. CLVI, p. 222; vol. CLXXXI,
p. 392; vol. CLXXXV, p. 395, andvol. CLXXXIX, p. 466. UnitedNations,TreatySeries,vol. 54,
p.411.

UnitedNations TreatySeries,vol.20, p.229;vol.21, p.336;vol.24, p.321; vol. 26, p. 417;
vol. 30, p. 351; vol. 34, p. 424; vol. 42, p.359; vol. 44, p. 340, and vol. 51, p. 329.
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II. Occupations

Returnsof thepopulationaccordingto occupationsto becompiledandpublished
at leastoncein eachdecade,andtorelateto theclosingyearof thedecade(that is to
say, the years1930, 1940, 1950 andso on), or to a yearas nearas possibleto such
closingyear.

III. Agriculture, Live-Stock,Forestry and Fisheries

(A) Generalcensusesof agriculture,to be takenif possibleoncein eachdecade,
on the linesproposedand, if possible,for the yearproposedby the FoodandAgri-
cultureOrganizationof the United Nations.

(B) Annualreturnsshowing:
(I) The distribution of the cultivated areaamongstthe principalcrops,stating

if possible,in caseswheresuch informationis of importance,both the areassown or
plantedandthe areasharvested;and

(2) The quantitiesof suchcropsharvested.

(C) Periodical(if possibleannual)returnsof thenumbersof the chiefspeciesof

live-stock, showingsex andagewherepossible.
(D) In the caseof countriesto whoseeconomytimber productionis important,

periodicalreturnsof forest resources,showingforest areaand, wheneverpossible,
timbercontent,annualgrowth andannualcut; distinction to be madeasfar aspos-
sible accordingto the speciesof the timber.

(E) In the caseof countriesin which fisheriesarean importantandorganised
branchof economicactivity, annualreturnsshowing: (I) the productsof the main
seafisherieslandedand, if possible,of inland-waterfisheries; (2) thenationalitiesof
theboatsby which suchproductsarelanded; (3) thenumbersandclassesof national
boatsengagedin fisheries;and (4) the numberof personsemployedon suchboats.

Wheneverit is notpossibleto rendercompletereturns,anapproximateindication
of the extent to which suchreturnsare defectiveshall be given.

IV. Mining and Metallurgy
Returns(at leastannual)of the quantitiesproducedof any of the mineralsand

metalsmentionedbelow, the productionof which in the country concernedis of
nationalimportance:

(1) Non-MetallicMinerals:

Coal (bituminousor anthracite),lignite andcoke,
Petroleumandnaturalgas,
Nitrates,
Phosphates,
Potashminerals,
Sulphur.
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(2) Metallic MineralsandMetals:
(a) Oresof the following:

Iron, Aluminium, Tin, Manganese,
Copper, Lead, Zinc, Nickel.

(b) Smelterproduction(actualor estimated)of thefollowing:
Iron andSteel, Tin, Antimony, Silver,
Copper, Zinc, Tungsten, Gold,
Aluminium, Manganese, Molybdenum, Platinum.
Lead, Nickel, Bismuth,

V. Industry
(A) Statisticalsurveysat regularintervals,and if possibleat least oncein every

ten years,of:
(a) Industrial establishments,including at leastall suchestablishmentsof any

considerableimportance:and

(b) If possible,commercialestablishments.
Suchsurveysmay be carriedout in connectionwith acensusof populationor

with a censusof industrialproductionor independently,andshall show, inter alia:

(1) With regardto such establishments,the number of personsof each sex
employedtherein;and,so far aspossible,suchpersonsaccordingto categoriesof their
employmentand distinguishing adults from young persons,the age at which this
distinction is madebeing stated.

An estimateshall also be made,if possible,of thenumbersof personsemployed
in establishmentswhich are not includedin the surveys.

(2) In the caseof industrialestablishments,the nominalcapacityof theprime
movers (if any) installed, distinguishing,if possible,between(i) steamengines,(ii)
internal-combustionengines,and(iii) hydraulicengines;andthenominalcapacityof
the electricmotorsinstalled(if any), indicating whetherthe electricenergyis gener-
atedin theestablishmentor elsewhere.In eachof theabove-mentionedclasses,prime
moversandelectricmotorsnormally in use should,if possible,be shown separately
from thoseidle or in reserve.

(B) Returnsof industrialproduction,ascomprehensiveas it may be possiblein
the caseof eachcountry to furnish with a sufficientdegreeof accuracy.

(C) Statisticalseries in the form either of absolutefigures or relative figures
referringto aperiodtakenas a basisof comparison,at regular intervals,if possible
quarterlyor preferablymonthly,showingthe variationsof the industrialactivity of
themost representativebranchesof production.

VI. IndexNumbers0/ Prices

Index numbers:

(a) Showing the generalmovementof wholesaleprices, to be compiled and
publishedmonthly,and
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(b) Showing the general movementof the cost of living, to be compiled and
publishedat leastquarterly.

The cost-of-living indices may be basedon data relatingto a singletown or to
several towns selectedas being representativeand takeneither separatelyor col-
lectively.

Eachstatementof indexnumbersmentionedaboveshall contain a referenceto
a short official publicationshowingthe itemsthepricesof whichhavebeenused,and
the methodsemployedin the calculationof the indices.

In additionto the indicesmentionedabove,the wholesaleprices,in absoluteor
relativeform, of the principal individualcommoditiesshall, so far aspracticable,be
publishedfor the sameperiods.

Articles

The High ContractingParties,in order to facilitatecomparisonof the statistics
of external tradeof different countries,undertaketo adopt for the purposeof the
compilationof this classof statisticsthe principlesset out in Annex I’, Part I.

The High ContractingPartiesfurtherundertake,as far as themeansof investi-
gation at their disposalpermit, to prepare, for the purposesof experiment,the
statisticaltablesspecifiedin Annex I, Part III.

Article 4

The High ContractingPartiesexpresstheir generalacceptanceof theprinciples
set out in Annex II for the compilationof fishery statistics,andagreeto apply them
as far as possiblein their respectivefishery statistics.

Articles

The High ContractingPartiesexpresstheir generalacceptanceof the principles
underlyingAnnex III for use,sofar aspracticable,asa basisfor their statisticsof the
production of the mineralsand metals referredto in Article 2—IV, wheneverthe
productionof suchmineralsandmetalsin thecountry concernedis consideredto be
of nationalimportance,and agree,in the eventof their compiling statisticsof the
productionof othermineralsandmetals,to do so on similar lines.

Article 6

The High ContractingPartiesexpresstheir generalacceptanceof the principles
underlyingAnnex IV, which is attachedas a model schemeof censusof industrial

1 The Protocolandannexesto theConventionof 1928 were notamendcdby the Protocolof
1948.Thetextsof this Protocolandannexeswerepublishedin theLeagueof NationsTreatySeries,
vol. CX, p. 171, and thereforcare not reproducedhcre.
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production,andagreeto considerthequestionof giving effect to suchof them asmay
be applicablewhenit becomespossibleto contemplatea completeor partial census
of thetype indicatedin that Annex.

Article 7

The High ContractingPartiesexpresstheir generalacceptanceof the principles
underlying Annex V which is attachedas an illustration of a schemefor the com-
pilation of indicesof industrialactivity, andagreeto considerthe questionof giving
effect to suchof them as maybe applicablewhenit becomespossibleto contemplate
the preparationof indicesof industrialactivity on a comprehensivescale.

ArticleS

In additionto theparticularfunctionswhichare entrustedto the Economicand
Social Council underthe provisionsof the presentConventionandthe instruments
annexedthereto, the Council may makeany suggestionswhich appearto be useful,
for thepurposeof improving or amplifyingtheprinciplesandarrangementslaid down
in theConventionconcerningthe classesof statisticsdealtwith therein.It may also
makesuggestionsin regardto otherclassesof statistics of a similar characterin
respectof which it appearsdesirableand practicableto secureinternationaluni-
formity. It shall examineall suggestionsto the sameendwhichmay be submittedto
it by the Governmentsof any of the High ContractingParties.

The Economicand Social Council is requested,if at any time a desireto that
effect is expressedby not less thanhalf of the Partiesto the presentConvention,to
convokea conferencefor the revision and, if it seemsdesirable,the amplification of
the presentConvention.

Article 9

TheHigh ContractingPartiesundertakethat theirrespectivestatisticalservices
shall exchangewith each other the statisticalreturnscompiled and publishedby
them in accordancewith theprovisionsof the presentConvention.

Article 10

Shouldadisputearisebetweentwo or moreHigh ContractingPartiesas to the
interpretationor applicationof theprovisionsof thepresentConvention,andshould
suchdisputenotbe settledeitherdirectlybetweenthe partiesor by theemployment
of othermeansof reachingagreement,the partiesmay, by mutualconsent,submit
the dispute, with a view to an amicablesettlement,to the Economicand Social
Council.

In such circumstances,the Council may requestthe parties to submit their
observationseither orally or in writing and shall give an advisory opinion on the
questionat issue.
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Article 11

Any High Contracting Party may, at the time of signature,ratification or
accession,declarethat, in acceptingthe presentConvention,he doesnot assumeany
obligationsin respectof all or any of hiscolonies,protectorates,overseasterritories
or all TrustTerritoriesfor whichheactsasAdministeringAuthority, andthepresent
Conventionshall not apply to any territoriesnamedin such declaration.

Any High ContractingParty may give notice to the Secretary-Generalof the
United Nationsat any time subsequentlythat he desiresthat the Conventionshall
apply to all or anyof histerritorieswhich havebeenmadethesubjectof a declaration
underthe precedingparagraph,andthe Conventionshall apply to all the territories
namedin suchnoticeoneyearafterits receiptby theSecretary-Generalof the United
Nations.

Any High ContractingParty may, at any time after the expiration of the five
years’ periodmentionedin Article 16, declarethat hedesiresthat the presentCon-
vention shallceaseto apply to all or anyof hiscolonies,protectorates,overseasterri-
tories or all Trust Territoriesfor which he actsas AdministeringAuthority, andthe
Conventionshall ceaseto apply to the territories namedin such declarationsix
monthsafterits receiptby the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations.

The Secretary-Generalof the United Nations shall communicateto all the
Membersof the United Nations andto non-memberStatesto which lie has com-
municateda copy of this Conventionall declarationsandnoticesreceivedin virtue
of this Article.

Article 12

The presentConvention, of which French and English texts shall both be
authentic,shall bear this day’s date;it may, until the thirtieth day of September,
nineteenhundredandtwenty-nine,be signedon behalfof anyMemberof theLeague
of Nations,or of any non-memberStatewhich wasrepresentedat the Conferenceof
Genevaor to which the Councilof the Leagueof Nationsshallhavecommunicateda
copy of theConventionfor this purpose.

The presentConventionshallbe ratified, As from thedateof entry into force of
theProtocolsignedat Paristo amendthisConvention,theinstrumentsof ratification
shallbe transmittedto the Secretary-Generalof theUnited Nations,who shallnotify
their receipt to all Membersof the United Nations and to non-memberStatesto
which he hascommunicateda copy of this Convention.

Article 13

Fromthe dateof entry into force of the Protocolsignedat Paristo amendthis
Convention,the presentConventionmaybe accededto on behalfof any Memberof
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the United Nationsor any non-memberState to which the Economicand Social
Council maydecideto communicateofficially the presentConvention.

Theinstrumentsof accessionshallbetransmittedto theSecretary-Generalof the
United Nations,who shall notify their receipt to all Membersof theUnited Nations
andto non-memberStatesto which hehascommunicateda copy of this Convention.

Article 14

The presentConventionshallcomeinto forceon the ninetiethday following the
receiptby theSecretary-Generalof theLeagueof Nationsof ratificationsor accessions
on behalfof not less than ten Membersof the Leagueof Nations or non-member
States.

Article 15

Ratificationsor accessionsreceivedafter the entryinto force of the Convention
in accordancewith Article 14 shalltakeeffect asfrom theninetiethday following the
dateof their receiptby the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations.

Article 16

After the expirationof five yearsfrom the coming into forceof the presentCon-
vention in accordancewith Article 14, it may be denouncedby an instrumentin
writing,depositedwiththeSecretary-Generaiof theUnitedNations.Thedenunciation
shall take effect six monthsafter its receipt by the Secretary-Generaland shall
operateonly as regardstheMemberof the United Nationsor non-memberStateon
whosebehalfit hasbeendeposited.

The Secretary-Generalshall notify all Membersof the United Nations and
non-memberStatesto which he has communicateda copy of this Conventionof
any denunciationsreceived.

If, as the result of simultaneousor successivedenunciations,the numberof
Membersof the United Nationsandnon-memberStatesboundby the presentCon-
ventionis reducedto less than ten, the Conventionshall ceaseto be in force.

Article 17

TheHigh ContractingPartiesagreeto acceptthereservationsto the application
of thepresentConventionwhich are set forth in the Protocolto this Conventionand
in respectof the countriesthereinnamed.

The Governmentsof countrieswhich are ready to accedeto the Convention
underArticle 13, but desireto be allowedto makeany reservationswith regardto
the applicationof the Convention,may inform the Secretary-Generalof the United
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Nations to this effect, who shall forthwith communicatesuch reservationsto all
Partiesto the presentConventionand inquire whether they have any objection
thereto. If within six monthsof the dateof the communicationof the Secretary-
Generalno objectionshavebeenreceivedthe reservationsshall be deemedto have
beenaccepted.

Article 18

The presentConventionshall be registered’by the Secretary-Generalof the

Leagueof Nationson the day of its entry into force.

1 TheConventionwasregisteredon 14December1930. See:Leagueof Nations,TreatySeries,

vol. CX, p. 171.
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